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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

B
D
C
A

NEW QUESTION: 2
When providing translation of application strings in HTML pages
in an IBM Worklight application, what should a developer do to
ensure translated messages are placed into the HTML markup?
A. Application developers must write a custom function to place
translations in HTML elements,
and call the function from the WL.Client.init
procedure.
B. Write translated messages into separate language-specific
HTML files and import them into the
main HTML file for the application.
C. Build a messageresources.properties file for each supported
locale, and specify the messages
bundle in the application-descriptor.xml.
D. In application HTML, ensure tags contain "id" attributes
that match message keys and provide
"class" attributes with static value of "translate".
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which protocol does WebGate use to communication with the
Access Manager server?
A. TCP
B. Oracle Access Protocol OAP
C. HTTP
D. SSL
E. Policy Administration Protocol (PAP)
Answer: D
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